

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Advisory Council Hearing on the Imperial Family
― Establishing Female Imperial Branch Families ―
Itsuo Yokote
　In October 2012, the administration of Noda Cabinet released a report of 
establishing female Imperial branch families in light of decreasing numbers of 
Imperial Household members. But it remains unclear how the government of 
Abe, which took over in December 2012, will handle the issue. Under the current 
Imperial House Law, sooner or later, a situation may arise in which there is no 
eligible candidate for the Imperial Throne. A stability of the Imperial succession 
is an important issue that affects the country’s foundation. Therefore the prompt 
establishment of a system that will ensure the stability of the Imperial succession is 
an important for Japan. 
Keywords　Female Imperial branch families, Advisory Council Hearing, 
　　　　　　 Amendment Imperial House Law
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